
2.36 a.m. 24th sept 

Ycu. have roe becoming as frequent a letter writer as you you' 
self 

1 
for I am prone to letter vrriting, and any excus« or reason i"s all I need to i'/rulf set me a-ty; 

ing aga m , ----and I have always time to read a letter. 
. Ym do not :Hsccurs.ge me, by suggesting that the 131-..tsh House 

will not be done this year, and that :r shou Idn ,.~ bother about you., because I know that you always 
talked :uxmn as if' bhe wcrst was about to happen. Ju a ·v:a~, that's a wise attitude to ta.ve for 'tht 
whatever. really does happen , it is bound to be be-tter than what you had expccbe d , and you have cau: 
for merriment~ t ! · · · However I halte a very good reason, (aeccnds.ry -to yrn.n· acccmcr 
a t Loa of c~rs:.:l, but important, )n1:1,mely that I have no intenticn of ccrrt mudng to rent this house o. 
John :'tabee~s after the middle of ccncber ~ much less, until the end of' the year. I said as much in t1 
letj:;er in which I sent him the la.st payment; of the :rent moneyv'Phe acrne r there's no tent to pay thE ' 
-beti.::er. " ' u Ycu will note tha.t Mrs J;rwin (Newrr;a.n) although she h!::i.d a ca: 
etc:·., still 01:).ose to go out west via. the railway a }~imilarly ycu will be able to trave 1 in dependant 
over a.ny distances by rail. l have no intenticn of. folle'wing ymr suggesti?n that io_t)'6~?rdon'1't 
bother e.bcut me " ~ f'or I am quits ready to drive ap.y reasonable disbnce ( s•.1 oh as a 2 or 3 hour tri, 
to ;meet ;i1cu at some terminal; where you. may arrive -frcm some greater distance. Just advise me of 
the tiln~ and place which Evelyn will help ycu le~rn, in this instance. There1s no reason at all 
why: you shou.ldn1t get here in pl~nty or time for the cct 2nd deadli~e. . 

'l"he railway train is also best for yoo too becaus e of the 
operation effects, for toilet fa.cH:it'iites are alluays available while yeµ. are being carried to your 
destination. The B'Jsh House vtill hardly ever merit the name, F~nnitage, 
fer there +oo me.11-y windcvr3,~·"-::~~-ro1ch view of' the passing scene, and most of the interior finishing; 
will have to b_e~9-~e-: .. "'a.-ffer the house is ocwptedo So ycu certainly will have f.9 .. r rrore company tr.an 
mer_e~y-~~at. I expect tc keep my book keeping and general hcu13ekeeping headquarte~s at 
~ck as loni; as my busineas is lccated in Gilla.r.d' s 1:)1.1.iiding, for the shack is part of the 
rental _.agreement; thor.e. cfoWErtre-:r. progressive_ly as soon as :my fins.:riees- a.re reimbursed after the 
B'.fsti -~e . is. pr~t-y:ws'fl"-n~sJ:i.£d? I shall st9.rt at th. e o.seembling of' material frr the tt:Bush Shop 
l; .. hen that'1:i~dfn6-:i::s:--co3.pl~ted en·01.lgh, the* l _shall leave the renting of the s-p1 ce I now use in 
(}il latd' s. place-f-.1~,t1d m.cve into the Bush Hou$e toe. So you. see there will. be no let ~o of activity 
about the. ,tBush Lot11, to leave' you "Nith any excuse for· ca.lling tho' new House., a Herni.ita.g;e. 

Rev·. Re-_dvt:.rs Brown called rc:und on me while l was working on· 
the roof 0n i'burs:iay; to invite me to the 11f·iresiden following the Sunday evening service next, 

· at ,~hich new. memb!:'rs will be ,;Jelcomed. TMt _1,near1s me of course, ·though;M there may be others to 
be welccmed also. · In C<:•nversa:t:iion when I metitioned that you ·,·:ere in Cttawa; B-nd wcn:iering when or 
how yr.u were to get ba.ok dci.vm here., ~fr Brown asked; 11\hhy ? can't he come by tra.in-----1i.!. So you 
see, peo·ple uaturally think cf the train when it comes to travelling :iistanbes that faro· I he;vec 
always. tra:yelle_d by motor vehicle, but most of m;/ travelling; has· b00n couplEld with touring and 
sight s~eing., for which the car'is.best. ' ·. · . . U.01f, I :m:ust tmtn. in fFr· the day~ and a little later carry ~- 
with e. door sill replacement job on a car, which I have almost half done in the first 4,~ hour stin 
at it la.st night ( at 9 pm to 1.,30 am) •. Abo another fellow wants the' back ·of his old car cut off 
t~ let him make it int·e a sort of piok up ·tr-uck. S9.ys he 1·,ants tc go pickini; apples to put in it - 
11ycmovrow·rnorningf. if youplease~. apparently lea.vine; no time at all f'or thtl. change over en his car 

-filowever I doabt if he will oe sob.er enough to d.o any .rel)l.l work even if he dces h:1ve" the car made o· 
-~ · . ·· So it is that work comes in ru$hes~ t".n.d disa:pp"e~s almost 

, 'as cc1l.~l'0tely. Sc ~d the carpenter will he.ire to -v1ork by his lonesome at the window ca.si~, thcug;h 
now he has a roof overhead. · . ·. ' . ,. - · ~ I may -phone Evelyn long d:i.str:mce to get first hand .ne1,vs ~ 
what she plans to de>, sinoe you ha.r!lm1t rer,orted any suggesticns that she and Eric _may he.ve made. 
Do not be bashful/ but ~u~k Ev!Plyn \,hat she plans to do. A week a.head is net too. long to. plan on 
~cheduling a trip this far, by any me~ns of conveyance. 

The rented hcu ae is rw"dy 
e.:rrival.,. and ~ trip_ tc the 
a.g/.6. 
Chf}er-,io ~Of :1:ow., f'r·om' YCDS; --- 
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straightening about a.t the moment of 
foods which :t 1ve used up we.eks ID!i.IiOCK . / . 
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fer you.r return, with a bl_'isk 
gro~ery to replace the p~r1shable 
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